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6toBservings
ttME: 2 hours to soak plus 30 minutes to 2 hours to cook,
depending on the bean, largely unattended
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Beans
belore serving them or using
other recipes (even then you might save the
id to cover leftover beans or to enrich soups
chickpea-cooking liquid is especially good lor
Hore often, though, )'olr want to end up rvith
you drain beans

inch of

This is easy enough: Check the pot every
orsowhile the beans cook and add about a cup
they

trnril thcir

, the cooking

threaten to d11,

83).

or sautded bear.r dishes are delicious tossed

kinds

of noodles. Purdes, once you

Itruu keep some

likc them
ust tastc [hen
hen thcy're

a nice

rltt
I

a

a

thin them a

especially on pasta, or you can
ul to enrich soup. Beans also make excellent
fillings lor burritos, tacos, and enchiladas.

excellent sauces,

t firm bcanrf*
r

6sp1.

and rice a natural combinaofcourse beans are fine rvith grains like barlel',
or millet as rvell. You can also serve beans on
rosted bread; when the slices are thick and hearty,
ically got a meal, but you can take the subtle
and smear a dollop on top oF thinly sliced

firm-cooked beans handy', you'll

add-in for salads.

good

recipe,

ro a boil,

cook dried beans from scratch,
rvith the easiest rvay to prepare
Beyond
thdt
are super-last recipes that
plain.
rtll with either cooked-from-scratch or canned
I almost ahvays

cking bcanr.
in t
-beans
hcat
on.
It
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My favorite method and the

easiest way

to cook

beans

because most of the time they arent cooking at all; they're

soaking. Incredibly, ifyou start a pot ofdried beans from
scratch q,ithout soaking and start a pot with this method,
both rvill be ready at about the same time, with no difference in taste or texture. til/hat changes is that you dont have
as much or add rvater as often if you soak them.
you're cooking lentils or split peas-which take no
more than 30 minutes to get tender-always follow the

to check

If

r-ro-soak variation.

Iiquid makes beans

ied

,rrnulas for
ly, I prcfcr

cooking liquid rvhen the beans are done

liking.
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Beans, the Ouicl<-

MAKES:

you might add.

s).

jusr nol

Cc,,.li<e ci
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The timing varies, but little else changes
ingredients

t

as linlc

{'

this section

arqtlfi:

1

pound dried beans (any kind but lentils, split peas,
or peeled and split beans), washed and picked over

Salt and freshly ground black pepper

$

Put the beans in a large pot with a tightly fitting lid
and cover with cold rvater by 2 to 3 inches. Bring the pot
to a boil and let it boil, uncovered, for about 2 minutes.

Cover the pot and turn the heat off. Let the beans soak
for about 2 hours.
* Tasre a bean. If it's tender (it won't be done), add a
large pinch of salt and several grinds of black PePPer'
Make sure the beans are covered with about an inch of
rvater; add a little ifnecessary. Ifthe beans are still hard,
don't add salt 1.et, and cover rvith about 2 inches of water.
ia Bring the pot to a boil, then adjust the heat so that
the beans bubble gently. Partially cover and cook, stirring
infrequently', checking the beans for doneness every 10 or
l5 minutes, and adding a little more water if necessary. If
you haven't added salt and pepper yet, add them when
the beans are jr:st turning tender. Stop cooking when the
beans are done the way you like them, taste and adjust
rhe seasoning, and use immediately or store.

&altial Recioe

BEANS
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*tr

-l-his

is th.- onlv n,tl tt,
Cooked Beans, the No-Soak Way.
cook lcrrtils, split pe,rs, lnd ,rrhcr vcrv sr.n:rll lcgurnes.
bur it's flne fbr othcr beans rooi rher'll qo fl-ortr t'.nv to
mushl'r'e 11'slori'I1': Put thc bcans in u l,rrqc pot n'ith a
tightlr'fitting iicl encl covcr w'irh colcl u';rtcr br'I ol i
incl-rcs. Bring thc pot to.t boil, thcrr rcclLrc. tlre hc.rr.'o
rhar rhc be ans bLrbblc gcnrlr'. ]).trtia]ly covcr rncl ct>ok.
stirring infiecluenrll', chcckir.rg thc bc:rns fbr doncncss
everl' 10 or 1i n-rir-rutes, and adding l lirtlc ntore rv:ttcr
if r-recessary. Vhen thc beans srart to ger tcr-rcler, ,rcld a
large pinch ofsalt and several grincls of black pcppcri
stop cooking rvl-ren thc bcrrns are clonc rhe \\'ir\' \'olr
like ther-n, taste rncl ecllust rhc scasoning,,rncl Lrsc
irlmediarcly or store
.

Cooked Beans, the Long-Soak Way. No morc th:ur 1l
hours of soakine, pleasc, or 1'our bcrrns *ill lrcconrc
musht and bl,rnd: I)ut rhc bc,rns in .r lruge pot rvirh a
tightll, fitring lid and co','cr w'ith coil s'etcr br' .oclel
inches. Leave them ro soak fbL 6 to ll hours. rhcn
drain :rnd rcturn thent to the pot. Covcr rr'ith ebout l
inchcs of w':rtcr, bring ro a Lroil, ancl lcclLrcc thc hcur s,r
thet the bcans brrb[rlc genr]r'. I)erti.rlly co\'(r .ur(l !ooli,
stirring infrcqLrcnrlt', chcckinq thc bcrtns for rlotrct.tcrs
cvery i0 nrinr-rtcs or so, and acldine ir littlc rnorc x'atcr'
il necessarl' (i:rcqr-rent checking is inrport:rnt: lonsso,rked beans rurn fronr tcnder to nrrrshy rrrthcr f:tst).
Vhen the beans start to get tencler. rrdd rr largc pinch oi
salt and several grinds of black peppcr; st<-rp cooking
u'hen the berrns are dor-re the \\'ir)' \'ou likc rl-rcrr-r. taste
and adjust the seasonirrg, ilnd use irr-rmecliatclv or storc.

You can control the texturg of any beans you

gritty: Don't

sa

t beans during soaking

stages of cooking.

SaLt

breaks down their

changes the way the beans absorb water.

skins and

der; salted beans cook slightly {aster and develop$
ter fiavor.)

For beans that are firm but tender, with intid
skins: This is what you want {or salads, garnishinge

or

Ado

-r

e bears w,ll tasre a lrtr e n o.e ac d,c, but

not necessarily a bad thing, especially if you plan

vorfu oil, lrke extra vrrgin olive or nut

soy, nut,and

'.'(r,

' ;, :

beans rich and creamy.
For thicker, creamier bean dishes: Before addng

cooked beans to any rec pe, puL '/. crp or so on
plate and mash them wrth a fork. Then justaddtkn
with the rest of the beans as directed. This worksls

sion blender

How

ro cooK EVERYTHTNG

Lrf: ctrl' c
lr.r.til lcrrr,

I I

irio the pot

t.r[,lcsr

tllc!l.1

|L

I

I

I( ),

ctrp
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(iingcr-5

i \\'ith

ro,

l' ;\

r

t \'

t:rblc:

lrlcnti ( t,
L Srock (r,
rlthcr ll;r
] $n', \\i,

l.l

oL

l

crxrkirrg

lO (ilropl',
tltrrirrti

r

you

an imnv.

ancl whir briefly.)

.:

Add rrnv of rhe fbllos,ing ingredienrs to rhe por. rlonc or
ir-r combination, *,hen voLl stirrt cooiiinq tirc Lrc,rrrr.
1. Herbs or spices: A bav leaf, a couple olcloves. sonre
peppercorns, thvr-Ile sprigs. parsley lcil'cs,rnd/or
srerns, chili pou,de r (to mrkc voLrr o\\'n, see p:rqe 66).
ol othr'r herll' rtntl sPiccs
2. Arom;rtics: An r-rnpeelccl or.rion. r c.rrlot. l celcrv
stalk, and/or i or 4 cloves of gariic
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butter

orls, will

soupy bean sten/s as well as saut6s, whenever

()

t{!llllc

Y()lltll

rnilk-dairy or nondairy-to the cooking water. Co*
rice miLks, are all fair game. And, of course,

',

vitt.r islc

them in salads or add other strong-flavored
For richer, creamier beans: Add a cup or
and goat's m lk, as r^retl as coconut, oat,

rtr,rttt

Qolirtl bce'r
srilic.l b.""'

L,p ro 2 tablespoons wl.iLe (disr,.led)

emon juice to the cooking water when you addh

salr.

5irrr1.,'

drriribc.l.
L J t.rblctl'

(You

horvever, adci sa t when the beans begin to

sa"Les:

t3

'fA

&icr thrrlr tlr

ortheeady

a little nrore body. (You can also simply put

I Vray: to i:;

coolI

-s r g o levr s rrp e Le-r'. q-es:
To keep beans from breaking apart and

Stock: (-hicken, bee1, or vegerable srock (ro*
\orlr ()\\ r). icc [),lo(\ 157 l5')). irr Pllce of dlop
()l rhd \\';rtir
4. Orhe r l)cve rilgcs: ,\ cup or so of bcer, rvinc, q&
3.

r't jtti..
5. \nttrk.tl nl('.t[: I i,irr lto.li. l)ork

Nortr

l.

Chic;

t.

Pintc

.4.
t,

lc,t,

lry';<e

.t.

cllop, b.efhrcnr
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